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Youâ€™ve got men, youâ€™ve got a church. Add a testimony, some pancakes, a prayer,

andâ€”poof!â€”a menâ€™s ministry. Right?Making disciples of menâ€”getting them to walk with

Christ, live like Christ, and work for Christâ€”is hard.If youâ€™ve been struggling to get traction with

men, this revised and updated edition of No Man Left Behind can revolutionize your efforts. Drawing

upon thirty years of research and work with more than 2,500 churches, the authors offer a proven

strategy that will help you disciple every man in your church.No Man Left Behind is the blueprint for

growing a thriving men's ministry that has the power to rebuild the church as we know it, pulling men

off the couch and into active involvement as part of the body of Christ.Find out how to:Shift your

paradigm from a menâ€™s ministry to a ministry to all your menIdentify the unwritten â€œman

codeâ€• that your church conveys to every guy who walks in the doorDevelop a concrete, seamless

process to help men who donâ€™t know Christ become passionate disciplesYou can reach

men.You can help them grow closer to Christ.This book will show you how.
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I bought this book with the prayer that it would tell our men's ministry leadership team "how to build

and sustain a thriving disciple-making ministry for every man in your church." It delivers on its

promise.This book could apply to EVERY ministry within a church, although it focuses on

discipleship for men. Every piece of the model the authors discuss - from the platform upon which



the ministry rests leadership, a man code, and the Portal Priority (discipleship)), to the engine of

vision, create, capture and sustain, and finally the continuum along which men fall in their walk - is

explained in great detail.The authors talk about the philosophy of ministering to men, and provide

critical leadership insight. This book has validated our own men's ministry, because both have been

prayerfully considered and are Spirit-inspired.This is a book you don't read...you study it.Buy this

book and implement its precepts in your church. You will change men's lives.

'No Man Left Behind' is a fantastic resource for any man, pastor, or church that is considering

starting or rejuvenating it's men's ministry. 'NMLB' gives a step by step plan to build and sustain a

healthy, strong and vibrant men's minstry in the local church.The read is easy and informative, with

relevant stories, charts and examples. 'NMLB' also gives definitions (a whole new way of looking at

men's ministry) of various men's ministries that are probably going on in your church today - parking

ministry, ushering, greeting, - just to name a few - and ways to incorporate these vital ministries into

the men's ministry.'NMLB' could/should be read by pastors, elders, deacons, and any other man

that might even be thinking of starting or reviving their men's ministry. It is also written in a way that

could encourage a small group study - prior to beginning a men's ministry.I thoroughly enjoyed

reading the book and I encourage you to purchase, read and follow through with the time-tested

plan for your men's ministry.Duane J.Orlando, FL

Inspirational. I read this book and received much more insight than I thought that I would get. It's full

of biblical passages to back up what is being presented. Great ideas abound throughout! Man-code

, who would have thought about that bit of information? Anyway, this is a must read for any men's

ministry leader. I highly recommend it.

Page after page, No Man Left Behind is filled with eye-opening "ah ha!" moments. The chapter on

Discipleship alone is worth the price of the book. After reading it through quickly, (I couldn't put it

down) I ordered five more copies and have begun handing them out. You will be "on fire" when

you're done with it.Mike WrightMen's MinistryWillamette Christian ChurchWest Linn, Oregon

This is the best book I have ever read on how to grow a men's ministry in the local church. We are

getting a copy for every leader in our men's ministry. We will read and discuss the book together.

This book will help us a develop a ten year plan for our church's men's ministry! The stategies in this

book are right on! By all means, get this book! H. William Green



This book is a succinct, field proven, planning guide for effective men's ministry that is authored by

the founder and key personnel of the world's leading men's ministry organization - and it works!

No Man Left Behind is a valuable resource for those who want to establish or strengthen men's

ministry in their churches. What the reader won't find is "ten easy steps to men's ministry". This is

because men's ministry is hard and the authors won't let us think otherwise. In a paraphrase of the

authors the book is not "prescriptive" but "preceptive".I found one fundamental jewel amidst the

treasure contained here: these things should work for any type of discipleship.I look forward to using

this tool as we put together our own men's ministry.

God has prepared a resource for our greatest need in the church today: to attract and sustain the

involvement of men in church and our society. The social impact of men leaving families, church

and community groups has left a huge gap in the lives of men, women and children. This guideline

can help men and churches change the current trend in our society. Grateful for the motivation and

positive message. Commit myself to be a difference maker.
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